
STRENGTH OF
FREE SILVER

Secretary Morton Says It Is a

Mistake to Belittle the

Movement

Oct in the esWashington
life story which

retary Morton has returned to

Washington and resumed his

official duties after an extend-

ed

¬

vacation in the West He

announced today that he would

take no part in the electionbut

added that if he were to vote

cast his ballot for

Susie

MnTld Bu prieto of Side

he regarded as satis shop She to-

plattorm promlnent

poUtician who in the
personally hope

held vanous consular po
electionKinleys as between 7oS

McKinley and Bryan he said

but I don t think any one of

the candidates can rest on their

ears with assurance The rep-

ublican

¬

party is making a great

mistake now in bragging of its

strength and not doing more
of her and finally

work no
where

until election is

fact and less nonsense and

more work in convincing vot-

ers

¬

of the right principles and

the right creed for them to sup-

port

¬

are needed This failure

to appreciate the strength of

opposition was evident when

the election note was first

sounded I belong to a politi-

cal

¬

party belittled the

extent of the free silver craze

in its own ranks This in an

unfortunate and mistaken idea

and the sooner the party man-

agers

¬

put forth all their efforts

to bring out all the votes pos-

sible

¬

the better it will be

MEXICAN MISCELLANY

Diaz Formally De-

clared

¬

Elected American

Corn at Vera Cruz

City of Mexico Oct 14

Formal proclamation was made

in this city this morning of the

reelection of Diaz

the troops parading the streets

with bands of music and pos-

ters

¬

announcing the fact being

affixed to walls amid military

the ceremony specially

a solemn one being an inheri-

tance

¬

from the Spanish cus¬

toms
Enormous quantities of Ame-

rican corn are reported to have

arrived Vera Cruz and are

now in storage there

THE VATICAN
DISAPPROVES

London Oct 16 The Dai-

ly

¬

Nevs publishes the follow-

ing

¬

from Rome The Vatican

thoush in favor of McKinley

disapproves of Archbishop Ire

mixes religion and politics

which the desires to

keep separate in the United

It feared the latter

will displease and

Eastern Bryanist It

probable that instructions

will be sent toMgr Majthielli

the papaldelegate concerning

the attitude of the Catholic

clergy

Tl>e 8irton gun at Dover

nV recently Vnrew a ball a

of nearly eight and a

miles

SHE DIED A BARBER I

End of the Lifes Romance of

Susie C Ashley

Chicago 111 Oct 15

jThrough the filing of an invert
CofW

sAshley a
reads like a romance was ¬

eased C Ashley was

the of a
Massachusetts man on

the death af her father inherit¬

ed some 80000 When she

died last July she was the pro

whose a West barber
marned

c
early

for Me

sitions and with him traveled

all over the world being pre ¬

sented to Queen Victoria

Some fifteen years ago she

was divorced Then through

various unfortunate invest¬

ments she lost a large
fortune she

is certaintyThere
the an assured opened a barber shop

which

President

President

music

at

States
the

is

she lived with her

her only relative with whom

she held any communication

Here she died leaving no will

The estate was at first valued

at 5000 but search among

the trunks of curios and old

furniture resulted in the find-

ing

¬

of 17000 worth of stocks

and bonds Her is

the only heir at law

BATTLES arc contln-

ually going on in the sys-

tem

¬

Hoods drives ouf

disease and Restores Kealttv
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Brownsville Cameron Go Texas

Cameron County is the extreme

southern county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio

Grande on the south and has about

100 miles of gulf coast as its east¬

ern boundary It was organized in

1848 and contains 3308 square

miles Farming and stock raising

are the priucipal industries of the

people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both

The greater portion of the soil is a

rich loam and produces an exceed

iugly heavy yield o both cotton

und corn the chief farm products

Two and Kom times three crops of
emu averaging from fiftv to seven

ty bushels per acre are raised year ¬

ly while cotton will easily yield

from one to two bales per acres

Grasses grow all the year and stock
fiud pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lswer
Rio Grande Valey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af

°
all kinds grow all the year

oronnd and northern people are as-

tonished

¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served

in midwin ¬fresh
ter This is undoubtedly the par¬

andadise of track gardeners so
obso m as rail transportation is ¬

tained Cameron county vegetables

by the car load will be shipped to

northern market during winter and

early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no

competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate bre-

quently the entire winter passes

without a single frost and there i

rarely ever any cold venther before

Christmas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a acre

larcelarge scale but there is one

banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most hund-

nntly and in the greatest perfection
Grapes are also raised extensively
growing in almost every yard 1 hey

ripen from two to fair weeks ear

puts of this valley
Grande of Mr Geo Urn

lav and the Kabb Starck
proiuce grat cane

which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This
makes sugar which is by

experts to be even superior to the
best Louisiana product

has also proven a success

here Col 1 G Tucker hnvmu
made some ni st miece sfnl experi-

ments

¬

with it his samples
classed bv New York buyers as

equal to the best

the southern
croiii niall arroya

reacas
The of Cameron coun-

ty the census 1800-

is 13 the County
pnt has of about

7000 IVuit Isabel the naport of
the coiintv hH about 400 inhabi-

fitnts and Santa Maria nrmin
ahout250little river settlement has

lauds bell from 3-

tuS25 acre unimproved
frim to per The aver
age laxalde value of laud tfl

Hiereare82 210 of schoil
hind in the count

total
4400 aid employment 80

teachers lhe average length of

the scluid term live moithO he

ntal tuition revenue received from

tne State 13 There are
number of puldic schools the
county alTndiug ample educaliona

Ltd vantages
lloineseekers afd giadually b-

riniiinu nd their way Uih-

hmd here lariucrs can work in the
305 dav in tli year but

comparatively
Vth of

howeverroad Corpvs
nrreatiuliux of miiv-

Xpictedand wdl he heartily
we

T raj

1st 300 acres of lund two mih
from cily hall of Brownsvil situ

Liesnca la Guerra andated
horseshoe ailluent of such resac-

on mail road suitable for fruit 0-

1chards 30 acres now in irrigatun
walnut chestnutwith pucan

plum peach pear apricot eherr
Japanese fig grape
ribbon cane Can be subdivide
into 10 acre lots giving eac

beinabundant water supply there
depth of to 15 feet of water

seasons of the year Price
25 per acre to location

Will sell in body at special rates

2d 32 pieces one
and the other of 120 acressitu

fiveated ltesuca Uancho Viejo
miles from city hal on
Both pieces almost surrounded bv

water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 4C

acres under irrigation his land
equal to if not superior to

bottom lands and can
be made paying investment for
fruit orchard truck gajdemug

be into to 10

lot3 Price 10 to 25 pel
whole tract on special terms

3d 100 tract two miles
from the city of

with good water supplyresaca
Ebony Mesquite Ash Hackberry

Alluvial soiland other timbers
To one who desires to subdivide in

small tracts this is paying in
vestment Sold in bulk only Price

10 perucre-

4th 25000 acres in one body

having frontage of about
miles on the llio Grande Railroad

pn the south ami Arroyo Col
orado the north Well timber
ed along the streams and lakes ba

lance prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle field of

Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per

pro
duction of oranges Sugar cane is-

ulso one of the most important pro
The

plantation
plantation

quantities of

cane
produced

tobacco

were

Havana

population

Urownville
population

popiihilion

undeveloped

yet

persimmon

according

adjoining

Mississippi

subdivided

Brownsville

the

Ui

5th A tract adjoining Nj
which logother with that tract will

include 100000 ncies in one body

very desirablo Special terms to
colonizist

0th 10000

1G00 cre tr fioiitiDE
Grande about twenty mile

rom Rv and ruileB from
nntl cnlli

The

810

road

Saiih ra 3D0 Coph

vnton ow binds river front
Atl noodarublu land Price Jer
ncre-

Sth 725 imiob trianrjnlir form

fronting Ro Grande 16 milen

hIiovo Bniwsviil Lmrl Well

Irc3000
0th NuuiTonH liHPts of pnqlnro-

UmIh from 1000 50110 ncr eKOh-

in diffireii rt8 bo connty-
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iaco for nninll fruit trnok fnrm-

conlninina 10 with Dew

rck Iwellinn fo nmmH frame
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SUCCESSOR TO 31 SCU0BTS

DEALER IN

LU M3 E R
Blinds Doors Sash Paints

Oils and Varnish

ALL KMD OF

BUILDING MATERIAL
The very highest Cash prices paid

foi tlides Wool Cotton
Bones Hair Etc

¬

Wong

CXVZKtS
TRACE WAH0-

CESIQH PA75HTS-
CCPVK2CKT8 etc

Tct Informstlin anl Iie Hindbo wrlfp lo-

JItSN fc IXJ BfcHIWir > sw B-

OMcUtmma for i r < AXJto

tto public Or n tcc Ci n frco cf cUaip la no-

wort Miltraidlr tuiutntcil > tnamZeat
man houll i Vh vrn rt M

TbielenbergGENC-

ltAI AOliST OU NOKinKUN itES

Mew Hoiae
sewing Mk

The Best and Easiest Iwinninf
Machine in the World Took

the Medal forsuneriotv at
the recent Columbian

World s Fair

Dealer In

JEWELRY ARMS AND
AMMUNITION

CommercioSt Matamoios

> MOYOU nivSIKE 1 MAKF
vMONEY

OUR PLANS OF OPERATION
ASSURE

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

JONC0RD1A
Boarding and Lodging Houtsa

Thirteenth Street

PASCUAL A BRISEKO Prop

Late of Milleras Hotel

Meals at all Coffee and
Chocolate Fish served at all hcur-
of day and night

Brownsville Texas

gust02i no ass
AN-

DMERCHANDISE UKSKEll
Consign men is oljeiteu-

Brownsville Texas

H G Srausse
Is now Prepared to do all kinds of

Watch and C ock work

Repairing Jewelry and Silverware of all

Kinds a Speciality
ELIZABETH stkeet

Peiiat Restaurant

Beard by Day Week or Month

at Reasonable

TWELFI1

iates
Table supplied with the best
the market affords

ggalincke Hotel
Cor Houston and St Marvs Sts

San Antonio leSas
Modern conveniences cuisire a ser-

neialtvritesS2C0 perdy rre ts canJ
pa s door to and from depots

mimii Fro

F B
TAX1DERMIST3

DEALER IN

Mexican and Southern Birds
Mammal Skin Bird iiiyJ

and tjpechnens of Sat
und History

41
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